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FAKE SPAMSH PRISONER

!ASKS MERCHANT FOR CASH

lUcr Received bjr Troat Lake Store.
Keeper, Prom Alleged R-n-

laa

HMker la To--, Who Often Redfl.
eat Cbaace to Fart Wi-t- Cola

TROUT LAKE. Ore., Jan. 18. UI-ri-

Zuberbahler, a-- merchant ot this
place, If the lateat to receive one of
the swindling Spanish letter dslfO-e- d

to aeparate htm from bis money,
and again It la the RuMlan banker,

'Buffering In a Spanlth prison, who of
(era a large reward to the recipient ot
the letter provided the latter will care
(or the take prlaoner'a daughter and
keep her In college. " The letter la

mailed at some point In Spain, bears
the Spanlth pottage stamps. It written
la stilted English, and atka than an
answer be given. The letter follews:

Prawn of Madrid. Nov. 2, 111.
Mr. Ulrica Zuberbahler Dear Sir

and Relative: Although I know you
only from good references ot my dead
mother, Mrs. Mary Zuberbnhler, your
relative gave m I address myself to
you for the Brit time, and perhaps the
last, In considering my grave state
health, requesting your protection to
my only daughter, motherless girl ot
15 years old, whom Is now In college.
Before being Imprisoned here I was
established as a Banker In Russia. I
beseech you to help me to obtain the
sum ot 2(0,000 dollars I have In
America, and to take the caro ot my
dr.ughter by a rtward of tha third part
ot said sum and the Interest ot the
whole stock during her minority be-

ing, you duly to edvance the necetiary
(unds to acquire my baggage seised.
As I am In prison It Is prohibited me
to reecive public correspondence, but
you will send a cablegram, signed
with your full name (not letter) to
tbo servant nave of my protector,-wh-

will deliver it to me just received
to know It you receive this letter and
Instruct you In all my secret. I charge
you absolute reserve about this letter.
Awaiting your cable I am, Sir, Tours
Truly, Alexander Volkoff. Address N.
Jesus, Ayala 44, Madrid, Spain."

SMALL GIRL FLAGSITHAIH

1 :1HER16 DISASTER

Iteogbier of flection
Foreman on Southern 1'aciflc Dis-

cover Broken Hail and Signal the
Kastbound Overland Uinltrd

BACHAMBNTO, Jan. 18. For her
presence ot mind lu signaling the east-boun- d

Overland Limited last Satur-
day and preventing a disaster,
old Ileen Martin, daughter ot a sec-

tion foreman at Alta, Placer county,
probably will receive a handsome re-

ward from the Southern Pacific com-

pany. Her heroism, which saved the
train from a broken rail that would
have hurled It down an embankment,
was brought to the notice of Division
Superintendent II. W. Sheridan, who
sent the facts to the company officials
and also a letter of thanks to the llttlu
girl and her sitter, Alma.

Ileen was alone when she discov-

ered the broken rail, but she knew
No. 2 was due, and running to the
block station, telephoned the agent at
Towle, only to learn thai the train bad
passed Dutah Flat. She then called
for her alder sitter, and the pair ran
down the track. As the train came In
sight the children waved their arms
rtlcally, and'the train stopped.

'

Bad credit of the city results from
ue isuure to pay bills promptly.
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ANNUAL CLEANUP SALE

KPWORTH LEAGUE SERVICE

The Epworth League ot the Grace
Methodist chnrch will have charge of
the regular cturch service nt Sun
day evening M 7 3 0 o'clock. The to!-- 1

lowing program has been arranged i

for that service
Song service ConcreRntlon.
Prayer Mr. Foster.
Violin solo It. Madten.
Scripture Reading Miss Foster,
Song Choir,
Announcements and collection

..n t
, .... r. --.. in.-ThM- .i

auuK "'li rein huuiim -

a Yadcn, Mr. Turner,
Discuulon of topic by I.e&icue am.

iCUUVl ,
I

Talk on Departmental Work- -E. M.

Song Congregation.
Benediction Pastor,

OLD MUSIC TEACHER GETS
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Knott ttreet. order ctcapo trou
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the girl. A warrant charging him
with serious crime was this morn
ing secured for his arrett. He was
later taken Into

The two sons and tho father
under arrett. the possession tbo
police letters written the fam

two other girls, threatening
that If the family exposes him It will
lose the belonging
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victim of a lynching If liberated, II.

Ore., 18. James Hi.cnd, who Saturday night and
M. formerly employed A. O. Iloyio father of
the carpet Molror Hoyco Jr , eloped
A Frank In but lately jHnead, to accept ball,
n on tho loth Knead and Doyco
er, was drowned In river last Frl- -

and the body, after a grand Is lo
wa recovered. Dingwall an of murder

taken up a tho Soead, who alleged
River, twenty miles Hoyco his In eloping

of this plarn, and Sherl- - Mrs. Snead.
dan last Friday purchato The woman In a

Wood. In tho th i.n .,..'on horseback and tho loaded
whose are not mentioned Whcn rro!lnK at
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tion to held April 19, 1913,
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Wlfe'H IviIiimt, Hliiin In Jail Its
.
nil u, .no puug uiieny

Through Hall.

KOItT WORTH, Jan. 18.
Kenring that ho would bn mado

and Hoyco Jr. It oxpected
to rench horo Thursday.

Mm. Bessie Scovell will speak In
tho Methodist church at 10:30 a. m.
next Sunday, In tho
church In the evening. Mrs. Scovell
Is a woman of wide culture, and has

advantage of extenslvo travol both
f.t homo and ubroad. BI10 Is spoak-e- r

unusual power, and apart
Interest the subject matter of

her addresses, will entertain
and Instruct her bearers. The mon
and women of Klamath Falls who on-J-

a strong and uplifting address aro
to attend, especially tho young

1'coplo. ig.

O. McKendreo cumo In
Merrill last night, and left this morn-lu- g

for Han Ho
at CJazollo for day or so on business
connected with his sheop Interests.
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In tho Circuit Court ot the State of1

Oregon, for the County of Klam-- i
atb.

M. M. plaintiff,
vs.

'It'iniomc-Crumme- y Company, a for--
poratlon, Defendant.

In nan.o of Stato of Ore--.,. Vo are hereby required to

If you fall to nppcur and answer,
H." plaint ff w take Judgment

'tgnlnst you for tho sum specified In
w(, colnplalnt.

Said action Is brought to recover
the balance of 11,050, due from you
to plaintiff, for services rendered

performed In said stato Ore-go-

between tho 1st day of
tnd ll.o 30th day nt Novmnhor, of tho
'or 1910, and plaintiff's roils and

In ncllnn,
That the defendant wat, at tho

commencement of this action, and
now n, tho on nor of certnln personal
property, attached In Klumath coun
ty, Oregon, and described as follows

4 standard, gauge cars,
1 street sprinkler,
1 street or road roller.

on tho 9th day of December,
1911, and after tho of sum-

mons to bo served on said defend-
ant, nt tho Instanco of plaintiff,
thn sheriff of said county at-

tached tali! nbovo described porsonnl
property and holds tho samo In

pnttcstlon, at Klamath Kails, Ore.
Kon, by virtue of nld writ of attach-
ment.

This summons Is published mini a
wenk, for nix sucrcttlve wcoks, In
tho Evening Ilornld, n dally news,
paper, of genoral circulation, printed
nnd published In city of Klamnth
Fnllt, Klamath county, Oregon, by
order of Honorable Wm. B. Worden,
Judge of tho county court of Klamnth
county, stato of Oregon, dated
December 21, 1911, the first publica-
tion of tlilt summons being mado on
tho 22d day of Docember, 1911,

BTONB - BARRETT,
122 h Att'ys Plaintiff.

life Intolerable. She huinlll-- i ,s,u lenxn . lner tbo complaint filed against
atcd In public tlmo ! ' tho nbovo action,
I was always by her children. Qpiin rr inn UUpil tlm or February,

could not stand we I KiUll OLllltn ILrlKu Llnull l!,: l,cl"K t,lu ''" r lho
I left tho house I met hcr ulritlo of this sumu.oni, and lho

ferry kitted her 1 DCT U( n lll'Ii,Ht
I

(l&' w,llcl' " ro-S-

Is too now RIM I ULI UI fixed by the or-ta-

another reconciliation." I ler of publication of this summons.
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Ask Youi--
" How arc vour bowcliV" Till l

,M

doctor asks. He know what ft ftluibibh I vcr mean, lie kiuini

that headache, blBuut attack, Indigestion. Impure blood, aie

often promptly relieved by ft ood liver nil. Ak
apnnivc of Ayer'n 1111. Thti follow hi advice. tUt'li.

$1.00 ODDS and ENDS $1.00
l.k III our Mlml.m till. ..k. Wr " "rliK ttr.l '"

at. In .rrtnlii line. Idl mrr nltir t liiUlnw.. Mirny of lli '!
.Ii. in- - Hi.rtli !.. nr Hirer llnr' wlwl He afc for llirm. Iliil ill

Hit iint Ml only $1 mill. .' 'x J ,

H. J. Winters
Jeweler Optician

Homii:iiN i' 'iMi' WATt'ii isi'i:t"ion

WOOD WOOD
BLOCK WOOD FKOnVMI: UOX I'ACTOKY

KOtlt.lOOT IWIIIV AND I.IMII WtMID (IT IIIOM I.IVK TnillKH

HI.Ti:KN INt'll IMIDV AM MW WtMID

DRV HUMl WtMID

Delivered Anywhurc In 'llic City
I.KAVK IIIIIIKIIH AT . K.'l RANHFIIlt l'IHM ""

OR tlltKtIO.V IIAHMMN CO., II I .MAIN HT.. I'llOM! W

l. C. CARLSON
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It w ill receive promt attention
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PRINTING

Doctor
Kcucnlly quctllnn

Runt paid
applied

purchase price

ON TIME

Pianos Rented

Phonographs Rented J4 Monlh

Typewriters Rented Month

office supplies, IckI
blanks, typewriter ribbons,"
paper carbon paper.

Telephone

riULLER MUSIC COMPANY
(Everything Music

Our facilities onnblo us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and nlwnys by
tho time agreed upon. Wo deliver tho
finished work not excuses and it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-
thing in tho prinCing'Kuo, and bo assured
of prompt and efllcient service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTINGSCO.
.. .H-rtA- LO BUILDING, FOURTH BTRKET X

ETprCEN MAIN AND KLAMATH


